
o Incumbent Benson Kirftman
defeated Thomas Croom and Michael
Gardner in the race tor the Raleigh
City Council District D seat Tuesday.

Andrcw Buchert
Ni w s ldtioi

At the close of the polls 'lrrcstlaynight. incumbent city councilmanBenson ls'ir'krnari was the clear w innerin the race for the Raleigh (‘ity(‘ourictl District I) seat. defeating N (TState student Thomas (‘room and lelelow N(‘Sl' graduate Michael (iardricr'by a wide tiiargiri.With 05 percent of tltc precinctsreporting Tuesday night. Kirkinaii hadreceiycd 3.50l \otes. appr'oyimatefy(it) percent of the total yoies. (roomhad receryed 096. or approyiriiatcly It)percent of the \otes. (iaidrier hadreceiyed 572 \otc‘s. ot' ll percent ofthe total votesKir'kinan said he plans to "pick tipwhere I left off with N.C. State andcomriiuriity relations."He said he is an adyocate for thewell-being of District D. which
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includes the N('Sll campus and manyof the residences of N(‘Sl' studentswho |i\e off earriptrs.When issues come tip that threatenl)l\llltl l). he sttttl. "I become tt protectt\e iiiotfier lien"I am the best friend llillsborottgliStreet has." he added. addressing oneof the rnaior issues of the District I)erty council seat campaign.t‘ioom said that. altliouglt he espectsed the race to be closer than it was. hefelt good aborrt the day"In eyei'y campaign. there's alwaysmore you cotild lia\e done. more per»ple you eotrld hayc talked to." he said,"lint of the things we did do. my carn-paign and staff did riot make any mis«takes.“lWe w er'el \ery professional iii liaii-dliiig oursely es with respect."Tuesday ‘s yoting went smoothly. saidBrad Adams. a member of ('rooin‘scaiiipargn stall. btit the day wasplagticd by low \oter' turnout.“\"otci turnout was yery low. cspcaciafly at the Witherspoon [Student(‘eiiterl poll site." he said. “I think thata lot of it has to do with the situationoyerscas."(”room said that. although he did not

win the race. there were many smallyictories throughout his campaign.Despite such a low \oter‘ turnout. hewas pleased at the riirriibei of \(‘Sl'students who registered to tote prior tollte t'lt'clloli"Hundreds of students registered toone. .rfbeit not here. but |t|rey| regis-let‘etl ttoiiclltt'less." he said(‘iooin said that his opposition tols'ir‘kman also brought riiariy studentissues to the forefront"The city council will new studentsdifferently alter this." he said.”Kirkinaii ran a good campaign."said (‘room "He fias enough e\peri-erice to fall back on ..In other Wake (‘ounty races. mayoralcandidate ('harles Meeker announcedTuesday eyenirig that he would seek arunoff election against incumbent Paul('oble. according to a report byWRAL since neither candidatereceiycd a clear iiiaiority of the votes.With 9‘) percent of the precinctsreporting Tuesday night. (.‘obfe hadreceiyed H.085 yotes. 4*) percent ofthe total. and Meeker had receiy‘cd18.468. for ~18 percent of the total\oles. Joel (‘ot‘nclte littd rcceiy'ed 75lroles. for 1 percent of the total y'otcs.

PERF report: Public

Safety
0 A Police Executive Research Forum

report finds N.C. State Public Safety
to he in good standing.

Trey Godwin
\( riror Staff ls't pot lLl

.'\li August report conducted by thePolice l-.\ecuti\e Research liortimstates that N.(' State Public Safety isoperating sufficiently as it completes astate of transition under the leadershipof its new chief. l'homas Yotmcc.'l'lie fig-page report. released lastweek by Public Safety. contained theconclusions of a four-month longinyestigatioii. which eyaluated a scopeof department operations. includingorgaiir/ational structure. field opera-troris and stall and custorrier satisfac~tron.At (‘liaiiccllor Marye Anne l’os‘srequest. Public Safety lnred l’lzkl’. artinternational nonprofit organi/atioridedicated to improyriig policingthrough research and public policydebate. to specifically eyaluate PttblicSalety's internal methods. conductinterviews wrili employees in all diyi-sions and units and research the resultsof a ”Quality of Sen ice" report issuedto all segments of the campus commu-nity.The final conclusions are positiye foran agency that found itself in a difficultsituation in June 2000. when The News8.: ()bsery'er reported that formerN(‘Sl' Public Safety Director Ralphl.e\ Harper wasted thousands of tas-payers' dollars and routinely listened inon his employ ees' telephone conyersaetions.l‘.\L‘ll though llarper was fired in thealteriiiatli. after a state atrdit foundriiore than $340000 iri misspeiidrngand e\ ideiice of illegal wiretapping. liismismanagement pros ed costly forPublic Safety. When Younce took thehelm as new chief. ZS officer positionswere unfilled. Today. oiily one remainsopen."That‘s not bad. huh." said Younce.referring to the changes.In fact. PERF believes that with someadditional changes. NCSU couldbecome a model for campus policeagencies across the country:But for the next two years. saidYounce. Public Safety will continue aself-assessment phase. which willhopefully culminate by the departmentbeing accredited by the NationalCommission on Accreditation for LawEnforcement Agencies. a sure sign thathigh standards are carried out on alllevels.As NCSU‘s enrollment is expected togrow to approximately 3 l .000 studentsby 2010. the roles and responsibilitiesof Public Safety will also increase. inaccordance with this growth. thedepartment. which consist of S0 swornofficers. has implemented aCommunity Oriented Policy as themodel for future policing activities on

in good
camptis.instead of using a predominantlyreactiye approach that many lawenforcement agencies adopt. Youiicesaid that ('()P takes a proactive stanceby stil\ irig problems before they arise.And because approximately i500freshmen students enroll each year. thissy stem is logistically sound as it stress-es pr'e\ ention. belore problems begin tofester.Typically. freshmen undergraduatesare free from parental control for thefirst time when they eiitei N(‘Sl’. The\ast array of campus culture can. attimes. be oyerwlrclmiiig to incomingstudents. In order to cope with peerpressure. freshmen are riiore likely toengage in den-ant acti\ities. such asdrug and alcohol abuse. which cart leadto additional forms of criminal behay-ior.l’ridcr ('()P. uniy'ersity police willcreate behayioraf modification pro~grams so that freshmen become social-r/ed iiito a caiiiptis culture that allowsstudents to challenge authority andpush boundaries iti acceptable ways.In addition to these programs. ('()Pwill assign officers to conduct bicyclepatrol and highly \‘isible w alkmg patrolthrough the main parts of campus. Withthis duty. officers will coiidirct at leastthree walk~throughs of assigned build—iiigs dtrririg each shift. make informalcontact with staff and students withinassigned area. attend site safety corti-iiiittee iiieeiings and coridtret \‘ttl‘tttllsother tasks.“In general. goyerrimeiit is meant totell people what they need. but (‘()l’enables the campus community to telltis what they need and would like tosee." said Yottltce.But according to a Pth~ suryey. asignificant majority of students. facultyand staff respondents agreed thatPublic Safety already proy ided a "highle\ cl of .set'\ ice."Slightly more than hall of the 600respondents also felt officers would goout of their way to help in a time of
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Student tickets
are still available
to all students,

voucher-holding
or not,

from ‘IO cr.m.
to 5 p.m.

on Wednesday.

shape
need. Howeyer'. 33 percent of respori»dents felt the department was not intouch with its needs and concerns. Thelatter statistic is consistent with thelarge number of respondents who \ aluebetter coiiiiiirriiications with \ictimsand witnesses and more disseminationoi crime pre\erition material and"cririte alerts."Despite these feelings. Public Safetyworks hard to de\elop ati appreciatedreputation within the campus commu—nity. l"or irisiatice. a folder. a\ailab|e toall \ isitors and offered to each new stir-dent. introduces the department and itsseryices. complete with contact nuriiber's.()ri .r more personal basis. all officersare assigned .1 number of residenceliaisons with whom they rrieet regular,ly to discuss carripiis policies and relat-ed issues aiid concernsAlthough Ptiblic Safety maintains anopen line of communication to the out-side community. the internal communi-cation is sonicw fiat deficient. the reportstates. Specifically. different parts ofthe chain of command. rarigrrig froriitumor to corporal. indicated that theydidn‘t feel as iiifor‘iiied as they shouldbe. yet they are inundated with infor-mation from below. The report statesiliat these feelings are due to theamount of tfllttrlftttlftili present and thelack of understanding of whom is torecerye it and subsequently act upon ll.“In many cases. we had two peopledoing the same job." said Yourice. “Wehay e taken sortie ttitt|or steps to correctthat problem."Yotiiicc said one of his first tasks asthe director of Public Safety was toproyrde all officers with L‘illlttllaccounts. a \ital method of comiiitmi-cation that ensures all officers are littllalied of important announcements andprocedures.l'ndei former Public Safety DirectorHarper. c»inail was a lusury to thoseofficers who fiad an account. Harper.
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HAYNA Al WAN/STAFFStudents went to Witherspoon Student Center to vote in the local elec-tions Tuesday.

Year-round technology

workshops to be held for

N.C. teachers
9 The workshops will help teachers to

gain experience using new computer
technology that they can integrate
into their classrooms.

(‘arltoii \cwsomc
\f it' ls'r: «“l.:

N.('. State will host se\er‘..i work-sliops throughout the school yearaimed at helping North ( 'aioliiia teacheis gairi espcrience w iili new lUCllllUltVgics so they can integrate them intotheir classroomsl.isa (ii‘ablc. director of the learning’l‘ecliiiologies Resource (enter at.\'(,‘Sl'. which is one of the departmerits organi/nig the workshops. saiddata collected from local teacher’s lticll'cates that o7 percent of teachers ratetlieinscl\es as beginners iii technologyskills. yet 83 percent fiaye coriiptiters intheir classrooms that are connected tothe Internet.“lnfusing technology rrito the t lassroom is the goal of ilte workshops." shesaid.The first workshop will be field in4|7 Poe llall front iIISo p in onWednesday. Oct. lll. llict’e will be atotal of lotir workshops held during theschool year to assist teaclicts in lcarrririg about new technologies."The riiaiii focus of the workshops ishow to incorporate the rise of rmiltrmedirt into the classroom to gr\e studentswith different learning styles moreopportunities.” said (liableShe added tfiat. although the workshops would focus primarily on \\ebsites. participants will also gairi \altlable c\perierice creating and irsriigPowerPoint presentations. as well ascreating databases and spreadsheets

and performing Windows operationsand \lacititosli laptop operationsThe workshops are targeted towardteachers in the middle school area. butlttg'll \clltti‘l .tlltl ClL‘lllt'lllal'y sc'lliuilteachers may also participate.’l‘caclier's from the Mciitorriet and the.\ll'(l*\llL‘l programs w Ill participate inthe workshops. said (ir'able .‘ylctiiorriettlis ltrdcs schools in .loliiistori. Wake andl'r'anklin counties. as well .ts \(Sl’.Shaw l'niyersity and \leredith('Ullk'gk'. llllc‘c‘ lllttl. l‘t‘f“ L‘L‘llthem. produce approsrinatcly 300 newteachers each year.\\orksliops are also open to theMiddle lducators (ilobal .\cti\ itresllcl\\ot’k. of X“ (ic\liclThe workshop is a partnership among\(‘Sl' faculty. local businesses andmuseums. such as tltc .\.(' /,oologicalPark and l \ploris (irablc belicycs thispartnership \\ ill enable a w rde range ofinstruction with esperts in differentareas of education and tct hiiologyfunding assistance for the year roundworkshops is pro\ttled through a V.(‘.Catalyst grant.tiit'icials hope the workshops result inthe rniproyeiiicnt of teachers .iwai‘e-different technologies.l:\pei'teiiced teacher‘s \\ ill ietctye tlrt'cctechnology renewal credits for paitrci»paring in the workshops. aitd N.C.teachers are beriig gi\en the opportirriity for professional .le\e|optiient duringthe school year that is normally onlygiyen during the summer monthsllls' “tillssllrtl‘S 's\ill .tl\t‘ ct\\t‘l lk'clltiirlti:.'it‘s |ll.tf .ilt.‘ included as patf of 14technology competencies that teachersare reinitrcd to satisfy toteaching llst‘llst‘ iii North (‘aroliiia Theworkshops will pioyide ill to 50 con,tact liours lll technological areas. said(irable
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Feinstein withdraws plan for student visa freeze
e The decision to drop the moratorium

came in response to pledges by
education officials to improve the
system by which colleges traclt
international students.

Will ()remus
llie .\t.irtto:d l’arly' (Stantord l'.i

tlLWlREt STANFORD. (‘alitlSen. Dianne Feinstein tD—(‘alilltbacked off on Friday from her contro-yersial proposal to impose a sis-monthmoratorium on the issuance of studentyisas for foreigners wishing to attendcollege in the United States.Feinstein‘s decision to drop the mora—torium came in response to pledges byeducation officials to improve the sys-

tcrii by which colleges track their inter»national sttrdciits. Her itittial proposal.aimed at closing a loophole that terrorists hay c used to remain in the countryillegally. had elicited an rimiredtate outer) from the academic and internation~all communities.In an iiifliieiilial letter to the senator.President of the American (‘ouncil onlzdircatioii l)a\id Ward on lirrday proposed a set of less tlfo‘ttpllVL‘ measuresthat would make it “unnecessary topursue more far-rcacliing actions."
Feinstein also met with representa-tiyes from (.‘alitornia tiiiiyersities inWashington last Tuesday to discussalternatiye methods of addressing cori-cerns about terrorist loopholes.“We used the opportunity to expressour concern about the moratorium andto find out if there were way s we could

work with the Senator to address someof her concerns.” said Asst. Director of(ioyeriinient Relations Matt ()wens.who represented Stanford at the meet-mg
Though Owens said the liriiyersityrdid not take a formal position on theissue. he esplairied that the representa—tryes at the meeting had harbored“grate concerns" about Feinstein}proposal.
()rrgmally. l‘t‘llfSlL‘ltT said the six-iiiontli moratorium would be necessaryto giye the lmniigratiori andNatiiralr/aiioii Sery‘iee time to imple—ment a system to track the whereaboutsof foreign students. Terrorists in boththe Sept. ll attacks and the l993bombing of the World Trade (‘enter

See VISA. Page 3
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Whic pie is for you?
t- Rachael Rogers

College students have a lot ofiiitportatit decisions to make. and pertiapx one ol' the tnoxt ittiportattt dcci<.1tttix ix \\ltlcll ls llle‘ lty‘sl [ilttc’L‘ ll‘vtltls'l’ tit/Ia‘ llillsborottgh Street isgetting to be notorious l‘or its array ol'pix/ti places liltet‘cis 5y |\I.t.s.litethets. lwo (iuy s. and the list goeson and on.l'his problem isn‘t ltelped any aspeople say. "Well rust order dcltyet'yttixteati,”.Statc students time manycarryout and dc|t\ei'y places tochoose t't'oni. There's Pix/a llttt. l’ap.John's. (ilitnby‘s and Domino'samong the most popular. The easiestway to decide which to order lrotii

would probably be to decide which isthe best.This is easier said than done. andttiost people haye their owtt personalpreference. Among Slate stttdents.the toxs»tip is between (ittmby‘s andPapa .lohn's.Most ol‘ the students interviewedwere equally diyided between thesetwo places. Neither (iumby‘s ttorPapa John's stood ottt as betttg escet»trottal met the other. althottgh a lot ol‘students claittt to go to (ititnby ‘s aridPapa John‘s lot different reasons.Sophotttore Jttlta Lobur agrees. say -trig. “When I want pt/Ia. 1 call PapaJohn's. bttt when I‘m iii the titood l'ot'sotnethirtg else like the l’okeySticks. del'initely call (itttttby's."

Again. neither place is extra specialSophomore l,ex|te Larson likes l’apa.lohn‘s better because oi “the waythey cook their toppings underneaththe cheese. titttnby's ittst throws thetopptttgx on top. .\tid l like PapaJohn‘s and better \o I guess I‘dpick Papa .lohn'x oter (itimby ‘xf‘Junior ls'tystal l‘tttman also agreestltat l’apti .lohttx' pix/a is tc..l|y goodbtlt likes (ittittby's l’ekey Sticks "ltliitik Papa John's is taster atttl tltept/Ia sauce tastes really good butnothing cart beat those l’okcy Mk‘kxSo. wlten l w ant to order iii at lilott‘treally feel like pi//.i. I orderUtttnby‘s Pokey Sticks.“Sophotttot'es Mike /llllul.l and lscllyl-ow lct' are a bit more tlectxit c When

ll comes to pt/Ia. /.muda says helikes l’apa .lohn'x because "(ittmby‘stastes like paper." liowlet‘ says. "I like(itttitby s. l‘lte crust is tttttclt better.and on Tuesday you cati get a secondt‘l‘tlt‘t‘ til l’ttkt‘y Sticks IUI‘ lit't‘c. 'l‘llttscate the lk‘sl ..[MN is an easy tlting to get iii aitish 'l‘here‘s little preparation. it'susually dirt-cheap. and yott don’thate to go anywhere. .lttst pop in alltti\lL‘. intite some friends oyer aridhang out. Hut ltrst you‘ie got totletitle who you're goittg to orderll'ttllt \\ hile ordering trom Papaloliti's oi (itiinliy‘s will keep yoit iiithe sate /onc. tltere are other optionsas well. So w hieli one are yott goittgto tltoosc,’

ames Dean fans commemorate

legend’s life, career, death
Robbyn Bernson

(U-WIRE) FAIRMONT, Ind. — Everyyear t‘ll \‘ept. 3t). thousands ot' peopleare drawn to a stttall town tit northeastIndiana l'ltey come ll‘t‘lll all oycr lltegiolic to!" one reason. lor one personw lto tsrt't ciett tltet'e anytttot'e. JamesDean.l‘.lll‘l|lt|lllll. tlte town wlterc lleangrew tip. has become the annual Illag'rtct tor people who want to celebratelits lite and his image lllL'\ partici-pate itt parades attd look alike coirtests. place tloweis on lttx gra\e andlt.t\e been known to exert steal lllsltcatlslttttc,Dean grew tip a llooster larti‘i boy.but becattic the tmt\etsa| symbol otadolescent angst arid attitude throttgli:tis ttltiis and ltlestyle. lt'x beett writ-tett that l)ean talong with l.l\tsl’teslcyi tttiented the tittage ol tlteteenager tit i\tlti.‘l tca l’ethaps it is thatw htcli seems to draw the tans. lllosl ol'wttotii weren‘t eyeti born when hedied ~ lits l’orschc Spydct‘ crashed in-_ .ilttotttta on Sept. .ilt. W55.titietnattcatly. lleatis aecotttpltsh-He was lll oitly three"tlttts t‘last ot ldett." "Rebel\Kithout ,\ (‘attse." attd "(ii.ttit”t andtited otil_\ 34 years Httl there must besotttetttiitg about tltts ttiatt tltat makespeople trom .lapan. llollaitd.(i. imany and elsewhere llock to .i lit-tic town itt littliaria.

meals are tew

lhis year‘s li'sttitil. which alwaystails on the day llt‘ tlt'etl. \\.ts otte tilthe tew threeday weekend testtyalxthere were ilt.tll_\ old .. ts titles. tonand other attractions but thegreatest attraction was the lathll there are tans that t'ttal l‘l\ ix tartsit would be lhe llcatteis ta termcoined by the latls thetitselyexi theyshow their deyotion iii so many ways\l.:tty actually come as the rebel himsell. dressed iii one ol' his wt ll kttow tilllt.‘\|t.‘ pt‘t'stttttts..\ltttost all wlto make the trip tol.tl‘lllttlll]I \tstt the tattly modestjta\e site Hy the end ot the weekend.laittes Hyt'on Dean's gra\e ts toyetctllli pictures. candles. money and mostot all lotx ot unopened packs ol ctgal'c'llL‘s..ltttlcs l)can had an impact on eachtart x lite itt one way or another. sometti protottnd ways ~ ttiatiy sayingthey "itist tell some ktttd ot' a connee'ion.”\lark ls'tnitatttan. one ot' the "hard;core" James Dean ltttts tclearly distin-gttishable by the James llcan tattoo

on liis arm) said he was as a teengrowing tip in Alesttndria. abottt ltlmiles from l‘itifliitittttl. w hen he ltrstsaw the music “East of Eden."
"He changed ttiy lil'e." ls'tnnatttansaid.He was able to relate to the strugglesthat (‘al il)ean‘x characteri had withhis lather iii the film. Since thatmoment. lx'ttirtaman has become oneoi the top James Dean experts iii thecountry arid probably iii the w orld. Hehas tilled oy er tour rootns in his homewith James Dean memorabilia andeollcctables. He now goes around thecountry sellittg reproductions of luscollecttoti pieces. James Dean is partor lttx eyery day lite.
(and 'l‘hatling ll'Utll ('lcyeland. ()llalso relates to Dean througlt hertathet. bttt more becaUse she was ableto see much ot her lather itt Dean‘sbadeboy image. This is her sixth yearat the textual. She says she doesn’tcome to l'att'mounl _|uxt to retttetnbcr'James Dean. but also bccattsc tltetanattcs like herselt ha\c become likea “second lamtly."ls'ris liratley. a tnetnber ot' the Ulllvcial James Dean Fan Club. said thatshe was ttt'st takcti by Dean w atchittg”Rebel \\itliottt .\ (‘attscf'“.\s a teenager. I liked to see some»one who w as going tliotigli the satttetlttttgs that l was." she said. Magdaltnl.conatdo. president ol‘ the JamesDean Remembered Fan Club. said shewas atttacted to Dean because ot hisgood looks arid acting ability. Shestarted the tan clttb itt Ziltltl. becattscthe original James Dean fan club that\ldl'ls'll ltl l973 lillltlL‘kl Ill l‘N‘}.l-or xotne. the weekend is art oppot>ltlllll_\ to go back to Dean's time Withsparkling l‘)5.7 (‘hciys rolling downthe street. women with bandatiax iiitheir potty tails. and inert with theirliatt sltcked back. it secrtts that tttttehas stood still."It‘s like the l‘ttlt'llllllllll that Jimmygrew tip iii. It's like l4atrmottnl neyet'changed." said Patti (‘t'awt'ord wltohas beett to l‘atrmount ltl times sinceI‘m].Walking through the old cars andwomen itt poodle skirts. yott realt/cthat it isn't tttst about the tttatt. it‘sabout the image, lzyen more so. it’sabottt the decade. These tans ha\ e notonly ittttttortali/cd a man. bttt ha\ciiiimortali/ed a period of Americanlite through art actor sometimes calledan American icon. They rcntentberJames Dean as a t'i\cttng actor whodied becattxe ot‘ ltis tree rebelliousways.
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Tech it to the limit

Facing

the facts
smti ‘Nrtttir Jon Morgan

Walking into the Borders book-store in (any. you notice the clerkseyeing yott sttspiciottsly. and withinthe minutes a security officerapproaches yott attd asks yott it" you'ycstolen anything. You answer with adet'inttiye "No." despite the tact thatyott lit'ted that stack ol’ Soldier olFortune a week ago. But they didn'tcatch yott. did they"?Well. yes arid no. ’l'liey didn't catchyou that ttttte. bttt they cattgltt yourlace. l'sing a piece ol sot'tw are calledliacelt. Borders has the ability to iden—til'y “unique digital tacettiaps.“ Whatthat sort~ol—technical phrase means isthat alter looking at your tiittg. l‘aceltcan figure out who you really are attd ifthere‘s any reason to be worried aboutyou being iii the store.So. let‘s say your lace has beenllagged as "that gtty who stole all thoselattigma albums." l‘.\L‘lt it you got awaylast time. they'll catch you bet‘ore youget It) l‘cet ittto the store.Bet‘ore you get too worried. retnetnher that all of this is hypothetical andBorders chose not to implement theFacelt sot'tw are in their Americanchain of retail stores alter cottttttgunder lire from numerous ctytl liber»tics groups.This is. how e\ er. rather old news asthis decision was attnottttccd on Aug.26 twhich your atlalyttcal mind shouldtell you wax bet'ore Sept. lli. ltiAugust. tltts sort ot technology wasnothing ot real significance in thel'nited States. Who really cares ifBorders is catching more thteyes‘.’ Butthat was then.lt‘s obsrous that ()sania bin Ladenisn‘t exactly going to be prancingabout in Borders lookittg lor the latestissue ot‘ Martha Stewart l.i\ trig. ltl l‘aet.he’s probably not going to be prancingabout any where. or at least anywherehe cottld be xeett. llowctct‘. it knownmembers ot' his organization are inpttblic places. particularly airports. thistechnology could be used to spot themquickly and el‘leettyely.liacelt and similar sot'tware uses thet‘clatiye measurements of easily recog~tti/cd features ol the lace How farapart are your ptipils'.’ What's the dislance from your ttose to your ear'.’ llowseyy are your ltps‘.’ Well. that last oneisn't really the type of measurement acomputer cart make tycti. bttt the othertwo are entirely l’eastblcThis sort ol technology. called bio-metrics. has ttt tact been used tor manyyears to keep card counters ottt ot'casiinos. to keep all the w rottg people ottt ot~batik \aults attd eyen to keep angrydrunks out ot~ classy establishments.Although iii the past it has been usedprimarily by the prisate sector. thegoyernnienl now has a real need totmpletnent this technology in placessuch as airports. traitt stations aridother litibs ol‘ titass-lransit systems.Matty people obsiously have a prob-lettt with technologies like this. claim,trig that they are a \iolatton ol ctytlrights. What they need to ask them-selyes. llt)\\C\L‘r. is whether it‘s worthit. In situations like these. you time toweigh the costs arid the benefits.Yes. this sort ot' thitig seems like it'sstraight ottt ot' George ()rwcll's"lust.“ and it l'cels pretty weird tothink about a computer kttowing eyacl-ly who you are.But are literary allusions arid spookyl'eelings enough to warrant the possiblelosses of not ititpletneriting such tech-nologies‘.’ ls missing the opportunity topresent other terrorist attacks likethose ol‘Sept. ll really worth making aless people feel at case because securi-ty cameras aren‘t watching them quiteas intently? The answer. ot' course. isito.

Arthur Miller compares politicians to actors
Lauren Unger' H-w “It.,. v‘w ‘q. v.

(U-WIRE) PITTSBURGH — Famousactors ot this century: Marloti Brando.('lark (iable and George \‘l, litishl'According to Arthur Miller. this state-ment may not be yery tar oil.In his speech at (‘at‘ncgte Music Hallin Pittsburgh on Monday night. Miller.l'amcd author ol' the play ”Death ol aSalesirtan." read excerpts troni his newbook. "On Politics and the Art ol'Acting." a piece t'ticttsed on the conceptof poltticiatts as actors.Miller said telcyision bombards the.\merican public with a “relentless

daily diet ol catttted emotion."As the debates become morerehearsed arid speakers ttse speechwt'it—ers and makeup artists. Miller thtriksthat the American public is increasing—ly "wooed by rouge. powder and lip—stick" rather than ideas or actual issues.But with the recent low inter turnoutsand the nearly even split iii the votingtor the presidential election of lllttt).Miller wondered it the American pub-lic was truly wooed.The issue of voter interest movedMiller to write the book. He said thatby pursuing a pert'cet candidate. voterslos't something along the way. In hisanalogy. the bored audience. represent—

ing \oiers. lel't the tltcatet earlyHe contrasted the Httslt-(ioic debateswitlt the “naked clash ot ideas" thatAbraham Lincoln atid Stephen l)ottg|ashad as they stood on tree sttttrtpsAccording to Miller. the ttttxsittg paxsion and spontaneity ot the .‘ttttll elccrlion cottld indicate .t larger issue o.apathy.Miller described tht candidates personalttles as “Hing ( 'ioxtw with .i sprttt»kltttg ol Hob Hope.”Although perhaps good iti theory.Miller said that this "nite guy" ttnagewas ttot really what the \oters wantedFor Miller this combination broughtabout an "absence or allcctiott" t'roitt

..

iotcrx that turned tltc catttpaign into an“ttnpopulartty contest." The yotersehos troitt the candidate who seemedless unappealing.ltisleatl ol Crosby. Miller Ctlcdlitatttlo as perhaps a better model for asitccessttil political ligure. He said thel‘lltttltlt) figure is an “implicitly danger—otts ittatt who happens to like you."Miller said the problem might lie inthe role the actor plays rather than theacting oi crall. He cited politicians suchas Ronald Reagan arid FranklinRooseielt. whose acting was extremelyL‘llL‘L‘llVL‘ and who held the public'sinterest during their rcspectiye terms.lti addition to ellecttye acting. Miller

said Roosevelt henel‘itted l'rom WorldWar lland the status it lent to his presi-dency. As a war leader. Miller said thepolitician “rises to the stature of tragicfigure."In relation to this point. Miller waslater asked how Bush has handled hisnew role as president. Miller saidalthough Bush's initial reaction was tooharsh. like the rhetoric of a cowboy. hesaid Bush learned quickly during thetragedy. saying Bush has “achieved acertain amount of dignity."As his final point. Miller tackled thesolution to the problems he had cited.“Fault is not in the use of theatricalarts. but the purpose." Miller said.
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however. didn’t pro\ ate them toevery ot't'icerYounce also called lor regularstall meetings for both adminis-trative and law enlorceiiientbranches alike. an attempt toincrease camaraderie amongemployees and pitt eser)one onthe same pagePERF “as adatiiantl) in floorof increasing Public Sal‘et) 'sjurisdiction. simpl} heeaiise

VISA
Continued hum Page i

reported!) etitered the countr)with student \isas but neteractuall) attended collegel"eitisteiii's resised plan \\‘llllikely still include $33 millionin federal funding tor the [NS toset tip a ne\~ tracking database.“It Vie cart get cooperationfrom the schools with regard tostudent—Visa reporting require—ments. the iitoratoriuin will notbe necessary" l‘einstein said Ina statement.

they must traiel on cit) andcount) roads bemeen caiiipusproperties. while In unit'oi'm andin marked patrol carsi ll} creat—ing an intergmeriiiiiental agreement mm the Wake (‘ouiitsSlieril't‘s Department. cmeragecould be e\tended. North(‘arolina (ieneral Assemblystatutes .Illo\\ campus police“HULK iii cmct ltllo all agree-ment with municipality or conn-1) gmet‘nittg board.(‘Iirrent patrols. states thereport. subject ol‘l'icers arid thellllt\cr\ll_\ to unnecessary s.it'et_\risks and liabilit} e\posuresliitesugations are also hindered
"I‘m delighted that \\e't‘e notgoing to hate a iiioratoriutti."said John Pearson. director oithe Bechtel International(‘entcrl’eaison said he thought tlieewntttal solution to the problem\\ould entail “some process b_\\\hich schools \\lll protidedetails [about international stu-dentsl to the [NS on a more reg—Iilar bastsi"“View .i|\\a_\s been obligatedto proside irit‘oriiiation \\‘llL‘[l it“as requested b) Ilie lNS. butwe ha\en't been asked to do sosince “MN." l’cut‘stitt stitd,In the tuture. according toPearson. colleges “1” likel) be

because the department has ahard time pursuing oft-eaiiipusleads or possible offenders dueto jurisdictional authority.In comparison to thel'nitersit) ol' Ari/ona Police.Public Safety has a minusculeamount ot‘ jurisdiction."Their department has juris-diction throughout llie entirestate. We don‘t want that." saidYounee.Younce did mention that thedepartnietit is in the process ot'determining what kind ot‘jurisdiction increase would be sut‘l'i-cieiit, Results should be knownin tour months
required to report to the [NSImmediately when an interim;tiotial student lea\es or l'ails toattend the school"I was really relieted |tliatl-einstem dropped the proposedmoratoriuml because the INS isstill going to do something. butit vioii‘t be such a drastic step."said junior Minal Mehta. presi»dent of the InternationalUndergraduate (‘ommunity atStanford l‘niversily."Like most international stit-dents. I understood that somekind of action needed to betaken. but I thought she wasgoing about it the wrong way."
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Fairness in

Simpson case

difficult

FINDING UNBlASED JURORS FOR

THE ROAD RAGE CASE AGIANST

0.]. SIMPSON IN FLORIDA WILL

BE VIRTUALLY IMPOSSIBLE.
Thrice is a curse for OJ. Simpson.The ex-football player is currently titcourt again. as the state of Florida isbeginning its jury selection in a caseagainst Simpson for felony auto bur-glary and misdemeanor battery chargesstemming frotn an alleged road rageincident. Like any other citizen.celebrity or not. Sintpson is entitled toan unbiased and just trial; however. itwill be extremely difficult. perhapseven impossible. to find jtirors whoseopinions of Simpson have not beettinfluenced in some way by the heavytnedia exposure of his past trials.Reuters reported Tuesday that juryselection began with a group of St)prospective jurors. Presiding .ludgeDennis Murphy said jury selectioncould take days or even many weeks.To think that a fairjury can be selectedin days is incredibly naive; most likely.the process will take weeks.Prospective jurors are being asked ifthey have seen any of the media cover—age of the past Simpson Cases. onecriminal and one civil. in California.Reuters quoted one woman as respond-ing with “not that I recall." For theaverage American. art individual'sopinion of Simpson would be swayedby his or her knowledge of his past tri-als. Even ifjurors do not "recall" cov-erage of Simpson‘s past trials. theyvery well could have seen his trial cov—erage and. consequently. could have

CAMPUS
Western Lanes

misrepresented in
article

I have frequented the Western Lanes
restaurant many times in my four yearsat N.C. State. As a freshman. after mybowling class. I would always pick up
a cheeseburger and fries in my longbreak between classes. Three yearslater. I still walk in. sit down. say hello
to the manager. Cathy. and simply say.“my usual please." Thursday's article
I“Food fit for kingpins") disturbed mebecause it portrayed the bowling alleyin a bad light. I am responding to someof the comments made and attemptingto set the record straight. Western
Lanes Restaurant is not a grease pit andshould hardly be considered one. I
always find my food to come outcooked perfectly. not dripping with

formed a biased opinion of him sub-consciously.The US. legal system relies on theintegrity of the individual. it takes aunanimous vote. arrived upon throughthe removal of all reasonable doubtthat the accused is innocent. to convicta criminal. ls it realistic to think thathumans are capable. even if they saythey are. of separating in their mindsSimpson's public record from whatpertains to this case in Florida?Probably not.In lW-t. Simpson was acquitted ofmurder in Los Angeles. This case dou-bled as a daily soap opera for the nationand divided many Americans. Thejury‘s vote was significantly dividedaccording to race: Many blacksthought the black Simpson had beenframed: many whites thought he liter-ally got away with murder.In this case. many similar divisionsare likely to occur in the public‘s eye.including the jurors. There will be thepeople who seriously doubt Simpson'sinnocence in the nturder trial and hischaracter as a whole. Then there willbe those who believe Simpson is now.as he has been in the past. being madeout by the media and the legal systemto be a celebrity scapegoat.Regardless of his past. Simpson.vlmulu’ be given ajust trial; however. itis doubtful that he will despite the bestefforts of the courts.

FORUM
unnecessary fat and grease. If that werethe case. l would be disgusted and notreturn for another meal. Secondly. thetables are not made out of “plasticwood." as was stated. The booths haveleather backings. and the tables andchairs are made from solid wood. Even
the seats at the bar area close to thefront have leather cushions. It was alsomentioned that at Westem Lanes. justlike most Southern restaurants. there isnot a non-smoking section. Actually.the non-smoking section is quite large.Over half of the establishment is nort-smoking. from the windows to the mid—dle of the room and at the bar area. Ionly hope that Thursday‘s article didnot and will not deter faculty. staff andstudents from visiting the restaurant.

Jon Nickel
Business Management. Spanish

Senior
Technician is the newspaper

of N.C. State
students. Make it seem so by

emailing your input to
Campus Forum at

OpEdt@hotmail.com. Oh, and
recycle.
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From briefs to boxers
Greg Bflh’l'S 0f box-volk ers‘.’ It first
srt‘i’i’formugi became blatantly7 ' A ’ obvious whenthen presidential candidate Bill Clintonanswered the infamous question onMTV. The underwear torch had beenpassed: boxers were to dominate theclose of the second millennium. Theywere here to stay and were. like a thigh-chaffiitg rash. not going to go awayanytime soon. Before you discount thisdiscourse as mere potty talk or utterlyirrelevant to everyday life. consider thesocial undercurrents that have accom-panied the overwhelming culturalchange from briefs to boxers.It seems these days that almost allmen our age are sporting boxers insteadof briefs. Why is this'.’ The most signiflicant. inherent benefit in boxers is thatthe upkeep is easy — they do not needbleaching. One may not choose tobleach his briefs. but that could lead toanother set of complex problems. I‘mnot sure that truly all men otir age arewearing boxers instead of briefs: due to
cenain "time" limitations. I haven'tsurveyed everyone —— this is just theway it appears.In our society. what people are actual-ly wearng is not nearly as important aswhat people think others are wearing. |.for one. think lots of people are buyingway too many cargo pockets arid arewearing boxers instead of briefs. Moredisturbing than the discrepancybetween the perception and reality ofundergarment choices is that. over thepast decade or so. as men's underwearhas been moving toward the conserva-tive. women's has been tending moretoward the provocative.

Spread
Stop well. don‘tshown stop reading. Justallies pause and think:W CW" *' have you donesomething nice for someone today‘.’Don‘t give me that old "it's too early inthe morning" excuse. First thing in thentoming is the best time to be courte-ous; it can make someone‘s‘ daybrighter.Good manners seem to be in shortsupply today. Doing something nice forother people doesn't hurt: as a matter offact. it feels really good.Already this moming you could haveslowed down to let another drivermerge into your lane. You could havesaid hello to the bits driver who savedyou from a lengthy walk to campus. ()ryou could have held the door open forthe person walking into the building acouple of steps behind you. The list isendless. So. I ask you again. have youdone something nice for someonetoday”?The reason I ask this is because I waritto do my part in promoting kindness. I.personally. have conic across some nicepeople who have made my daysbrighter. Unfortunately. I‘ve also come

ln Calvin Klein advertisements. menand women are equally objectified anddegraded. but there is no male counter-part for Victoria‘s Secret catalogs.There is no catalog of men's underwearwhich. upon arrival at the house. isquickly snatched tip by onc‘s wife to“see what I‘m (the wife) going to buyyou (the husband). honey." If we wantto examine women and men‘s equality.there exist few more telling indicatorsthan those irt commercials. especiallyunderwear commercials. Essentially. inrecent times. we have digressed insteadofprogi‘esscd with respect to the under—garment equality of the sexes.
There is a fundamental dichotomy ofthe boxer reflected in the wearer:extremity and insecurity.
Another cultural trend of the lastdecade. especially of the last severalyears. is that everything is to be done“to the extreme." You can‘t just drinkMountain Dew. you have to catch itmid air while doing Hills on a tricycleoff the top of a skyscraper and thenchug it in order to properly("Xtremely") consume it. Sportingboxers says the wearer doesn‘t mind”letting it all hang out" in properextreme fashion He is prepared to takeon anything he encounters and doesn‘teven have the supportive help of thebrief.
Conversely and less superficially.boxers reflect the increasing insecurityof people in our society. We are grow-ing ever more disgruntled with the wayour bodies look. so we just change theway we act or dress to cotiipens‘ale.Europeans don't have this problem;they love their bodies and will sport theSpeedos to prove it. ()fcourse. they do

have nude beaches as well. which is artentirely different but pertinent porrtt toconsider.
Going a step further. what about whenthe boxers tor briefs) are removed?When our parents were growing up.you were the weird one if you did itotshower completely naked in publiclocker rooms. We are all familiar withthat frantic "look-straight-ahead-and—keep—on-walking" mindset we experi-ence when iii the locker rooms atCarmichael Gymnasium. so as to avoidnaked old people sightings. When didshowering naked iii public become sotaboo (not that I wish this trend to bereversed I’.’
Making the switch to boxers is amajor decision calling for a drasticwardrobe overhaul. It requires thewearer to say to himself. "hey. I thinkI‘d like to change to boxers" and then

to go out arid completely replace hisunderwear Iy'oti can‘t ride the fence
between boxers and briefs: it‘s veryuncomfortable). Furthermore. puttingon your first pair of boxers is like
drinking your first beer _, no one likesit at first. but we keep doing it until itbecomes a comfortable habit.
So. all things considered. why themass exodus out of briefs and into box-ers‘.’ 1 can‘t tell you for sure. Like I saidbefore. you may be wearing briefs. butyou're sure to be putting off the boxersvibe so as not to appear like one of theguys who showers naked in public.
Greg rem/x lit-ruriuiv Secret catalogsfor the articles. E-nuril him(dies/tits@lmtnruil.cuni) ulmu! Illt’ urti»clear or undergormcnrs in general.

a little kindness
across some rather unkind situationsrecently.Case in point: this weekend I was rid-ing around the mall parking lot lookingfor a space. I was ecstatic when ayoung couple walked out of the malland got into a truck parked close by. lwaited with my left turn signal light onto indicate to other cars to go aroundbecause I was waiting on a soon-to-be—vacated parking space.Here‘s the twist — the couple did notleave. They got in their truck and start-ed kissing. Kissing. The mall parkinglot is not the place for kissing. And thiswas no quick “thank you for buying methat tennis bracelet" kiss. I think if Ihad waited around (I had to leave insearch of another parking spot when Irealized I would burn all of my pre-cious gas waiting) I would have seen aXXX movie taking place right beforemy eyes in broad daylight.

It wasn't that the couple was jttst notnice they were down right rude.They could have easily pulled out ofthe parking space that they knew l waswaiting for and preceded with theirporn-star reenactment in anotherpreferably less public location.

Courtesy is contagious. (I hope nei-ther of the guys in the truck were.) ityou do something nice for someone. itwill put that person in a better mood.They will do something really sweetfor someone else. That person. in turn.will perform a gesture of kindness.Eventually. pleasant behavior willspread all over. touching everyone‘slife in some way. shape or fonn. and wewill all be better because of" it. In time.the kindness will come back to you.and you can take the credit for justdoing your pan to make the world abetter place.
I. for one. like to take the easiest routepossible; what could be easier thanbeing nice'.’ Giving someone a helloand a smile isn‘t reserved forMcDonald's employees; anyone can doit! Offering someone a few words ofencouragement won't cause you tobreak out into a sweat. So go ahead:give it a shot — do sotnething nice forsomeone today.
Want to do miner/ting nice forShawn I’ Send (1 your questions or mm—ments to .v'ltuwnerner@homtail.mm
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We believe the intentinnx thel'IIiteII States entered into Ihixwith are \‘illld IIIIex.
BIII Laden prIIIIIIsed thatxIIIIIIId the United SIaIex I‘exIIrtIII military aetinn. \Ie wouldIIeIeI‘ be able III I'eel xal‘e atIIIIIIIe again. And \IIIhIIIII mili-Iar} I‘expnnxe. \Ie would haveI'eIt e\ en more vulnerable.
'l'here Ix a greater gnnd \\‘C arexeeking In the New War.America lInpex In rid the IIIII'IIIIII~ IeI'I'IIrixnI. .xII that all people“I” be able III IIInII at the \Mli‘ltlwith a greater sense III' xeeurity.

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE !
Carolina Sky Sports
1-800-SKYDIVE

wwwcarollnaskysportscom

Call CMb. Inc. at
851-5123cmspage.enm
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Brickyard Rerource Center

Information and Resources
Wednesday, October 10

Brickyard, 11:30 AM. - 1:30 PM.
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Wake Teen Medical Services

:3 Low Cost C Affordable :1 Confidential ii;

Medical services provided at specral
student rates.

Call 828—0035 to make an appointment

505 Oberlin Rd, #204 {Raleigh NC 27605

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 2001 Fall

Graduation Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

> and
Talley Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Monday, November 5, 2001

Return applications to:
Martha M. O‘Donnell
University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

Want to recognize a
faculty member as an
excellent teacher?

NC State has three university-sponsored awards
which recognize outstanding teaching:
0 Outstanding Teacher Award
Alumni Distinguished Undergraduate Professor

0 Board of Governors Awards for Excellence in
Teaching
Each college has a student-faculty selection/nomi-
nation committee which will receive recommenda-
tions for these awards, determine eligibility for the
various awards, make recommendations for the
associated college recognition, and prepare
recommendations for university-level awards.
To be sure that the fullest consideration is given
your nominee(s), please submit your nomination(s)
by the deadline indicated beside each award by
completing the Teacher Nomination Form located at
http://www.ncsu.edu/provost/teacher,Vawards/nom-
forminfo.htm or submit your nomination to your
college/dean office.

Nomination deadline: October 31, 2001
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NCSU GRAD
Katherine FryeFRITSCHE

8t: FRYE.ATTORNEYS AT LAW
SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603

919-772-6030 w w

5:

DIVORCE ’ CHILD CUSTODY Si SUPPORT
TRAFFIC TICKETS
“919) 840-88077001 Striakland Rd Suite 110 Raleigh. NC 27015

ff-attorneys.com
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: ‘jm 2"]?le 1‘11”“ “qu2“. between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an i1M“ h L ‘m '"' Km ad With your VIsa or Mastermd “Non—Student .
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All Linc AdsW - No exceptions. ‘
Around Campus 3BR,2 SBA large Like new. ZBDQBA wash- Services Earn Extra Cash. Get $9 OOIhr 2 shifts/wk min» Earn 81000-52000 thisTownhouse 38R for price err‘dryer. fireplace. new Free Eatlee are looking mum Call Jennifer at StImBSIET With the easy SPRING BREAK PARTY!of two 1400 sq It All carpet/ paint. no pets for sophomores to Daniel. 828-5932 (Zorn-Spirit CGmDUSIUHUIa'SGI-Com Indulge in FREE Travel.CATHOLIC MASS ON- appliances included W D 1501 Mary Francis Place Love American style Call pate in a market research Also hiring per administra- three hour fundraiSing Drinks. Food. and pamesCAMPUS Sundays at 5700 Cameron Property SENS/mo includes water 1900-2264878 x3849 discussmn group. If you tive (“5.5mm and PT event Does not involve With the Best DJ'S and.lam in 'Nitnerspnori Management 481—0123 Call870-6871 52 99min. Must be 18 have used OurckStudyrel» event staff Call James credit card applications. celebritites in Cancun.Cinema Cal! ass-tionsm years Serv-U 619-645- erence guides. or other at828-5932 Fundraismg (13195 are fill- Jamica. Mazatlan. and theWith any QUBSIIO’I" rent E)“ VabrsderbllLAve O1 Roommates Wanted 5434 study guides printed on ‘99 QUICKIY 50 call today! Bahamas. Go toblock from NCSU W D laminated sheets. Contact FREE COFFEE! y 1 E 0 1“ dt 8 C : StudentCity corn. call 1-m1. 7. ~ ' _ _ _ 'ne or am us n ra sercom a . _National ASS‘“""]‘ 1‘ a Included $1400 mo Roommate needed Lake Help Wanted Brandy at 1 800 734 I y t p U I 800 293 1443 or emailE n v I l' «I m m, 9 ii I «I I A. 5602 Cafe Will my above rnini- l885l923~32381 0' W51! sales@studentcrtycom to_ Q 3350 persitn Available Park condos 4BR 48A. , , d .ProfeSStonal\ N(,SIJ -. . . . ,) .( .. . __ mum wage to right person WWV! campus U" raiserco find out moreSt der'it Chapter is i‘aVit‘r 0“ 1 La" ””1234 calling fan. personal to“ for lunch and/or ev mm m -_____.______u .1 A. 'T' L. 'J den and kitchen Mmhed TEACHING ASSISTANT PT Skills Trainer working “ 9 Wanted! Spring Breakers!:3) meeting. {tui'sdfy New 2BR 28A brick Need clean responsible NEEDED ASSISI students WIDD children Staffing Sh'fts Energem depend” Spring Break Sun Coast VacationsC1009! d! '0”! MW! Townhouse inside inner M/F $340°mo + utilities and instructors at the pay 37hr during training. able workers ONY' C3“ wants to send you onin the Conger Room ofBiltmore Hall on the 2ndfloor Topic Resume helpwith Linda Rudd

'89 Red Jeep Wrangler 6cylinder. Sspd 91k miles31-inch tires w allywheels, 3 inch left laircondition $3500 080838-8454
Used Prince tennis raque-is One year old and ingood condition Cali Nenaat 368-1458

Pentium56kprinterdesk
Computerprocessor 1.75 GHz).modem. cd»romand monitor Free661-5810 or 5-4211

Homes For Rent
4BR/4BA lst IlUIIT rottilOWalk—in closets, appli-ances Included no pets1650 sq ft SlZOO/mo CallCameron PropertyManagement at 481-0123

lL ‘ m
FALL CONCERT
Tl‘iursday, Oct, ‘1
8:00PM

.Stewart Tl'eatre
Featuring Ladies in Her!

Temporary REP’IQ‘J’C
Imsted Measure

Beltline 2 miles fromNCSU campus Forced tomove $100 off Novemberand December rent Call389-7142
in Hunter sW Raleigh3802 58A Availablenow Garage fencedbackyard, pool $11251‘moCall Kim at 550-4051

TownhouseCreek in

BBB/2 58A furnishedTownhouse in N RaleighFireplace enclosed patio.washeri’dryer included,Equrpped kitchen widish-es. pans and all appli~ances Great location near70 440 and540 CallRobin at 783-7021/369-0624
Houses for Rent. NearNCSU. 4BD/ABA.Available Jan! 2001.$1.600/mo Call 469-2499;6067667
Apartments For Rent
ATTENTION NC STATESTUDENTS dBD/4BAcondos for immediatemove-in near NC State.access to pool. volleyball.8 basketball court Rentby room or entire untiPresent ad 8. receive 50%of security deposrt CallRachel. Wilson PropertyManagement@ 755-0864
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom $300-700/mo CallSchrader Properities 872‘5676
Apartment for rent. OffGorman St. on Wolfline.4BD/4BA. $325/mo. perperson. W/D. microwave.Call Jen at 389-2940

Call Jessma at 85470881
Looking for third roommate 380/2 SBA tovinrhouse off of AVUIII fen,S365'mo +113 utiI-titesCall Tom at 85.943960
Find rooms and roommates Free search Freeto place your adImmediate online resultswww.easyroommate.com
Recent female graduateseeking roommate toshare new town homeClose to campus. beltline8. 040er Appliancesincluded 5350 00*! 3 UIIl'ities 834-3809
FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED lit a nice. andquret apartment. 8 minsfrom campus (Srrpref'diZBD/IBA $263 + utilities+deposrt is requrred CallMarylyn at 919-510-8641
Female roommate wantedto share spacrous housePet friendly. relaxed eI'IVl-ronment $450 all includ»ed Near NCSU and down-town 420—0334 ext 275
Condos For Rent

ZBD/ZBA gated common»ty. lots of ammenities $50app fee 2mo fr e rent$975/mo.. AvailableNov.1st in N. Raleigh loca-tion Call 782-3159

‘93 Mazda MX—6LS. 5spd. 114K, A/C, sunroof.hunter green w/grey interi~ot. runs smooth. looks hot!$6800. 468-7875-daytime,471~2946-bighttime

Sylvan Learning Center inCary PT early afternoonand evening hoursMW Th Call Michelle at858-8103
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn SIS-30hr Jobplacement assrstance istop priority RaleighsBartendino School Callnow for information abouthalf-price tuition speoatHAVE FUN' MAKEMONEY' MEET PEOPLE!919-67641774 www cock»tailmixercom Bring thisad for FREE shootersbook With enrollment
Engineering aSSistant toassrst process engineerand manufacturing opera-tions Hours flexible. con-tact Connie 954-8888 ors e eculpepper@mseky com
Med Covers. Inc. a med-ICal protection cover man-ufacturer in Garner. NC. isseeking co-op students forthe Spring SemesterPosmons available inSales and MarketingGreat work experienceCall 919-772-4250 formore info
Easy phone work.P/T.F/T plus possiblemanagement. Great payplus bonuses. 834-8188
PT help needed for theRaleigh Swim Assomation.SWim team and weekendlesson program, Greathours Call Cara New! at859-4881 for more into.

then Sit/hr working inde-pendently Backgroundcheck, a VALID NCDrivers License. & RELI-ABLE transportation. CallCliff at 255-9011. fax/emailresumes 255-9029/hrmaSI@aol com
Are you looking for a funand exCiting JOb on cam-pus this year” What aboutno holidays and no week-end”? The NCSU AnnualFund is now hiring ener-getic students to makefundrarsrng calls to NCState alums Pay starts at$7 25/hour and you canchoose any 3 of the follow-ing shifts that you wouldlike to work' Sun 230-500or 530-800. Mon-Thurs6-900. If this sounds likesomething that you wouldenjoy, please apply on-lineat www ncsuedu/annual-fund/callhtm If you stillhave questions. give us acall at 515-2640
$$ for opinions" 2«hourmarket research studiespay $510-$100 cash foryour opinions Interested?Go to www.mrpcicom orcall 919856-1144
Enthusiastic pre-vet stu-dents needed for PIT ken-nel and vet aSSistantWork in busy hospital Paybased on experience. per-formance. and reliability.Apply in person, Call 662-7387
“Catering Works"nearNCSU seeks deliverystaft
(M~F)6:30am-9:30am
(M-F)9;3oam-1:00pm (M-F)1p.m.-6p.m.

Richard 858-8700
Apex Gymnastics seekinggymnastics instructor lornoncompetitive’competi-two students. both girlsand boys Salary based onexperience Call 303-8810
Hey Students| Makemoney. Have fun! Be acampus rep forApartmentRenting comCall Ryan 9197876541

Opportunity
If you are not scared ofspeaking in front of smallgroups once or mice aweek amd making up to$3.000 per month call now. 3959627

Scuba Class Pulten Parkin Raleigh on October113.111.2021 for $169Saturdays from 8am-5pmand Sundays from 130-5'30pm Call Waterworld5 9 6 - 8 1 8 5waterworldinccom
NATURAL LIGHT. greatstudy atmosphere. friendlystaff. outstanding coffee.drinks. and food. VINE-YARD CAFE in the after-noon. Across from MiamiSubs. Check it out! 858-8700
Fraternitltes'Sororltltes' Clubs'Student Groups

Spring Break Vacations.Cancun, Jamaica.Bahamas and FloridaBook early and get freemeal plan. Earn cash andgo free Now hiring cam-pus reps 1-800~234—7007endlesssummertourscom
Spring Break 2002Jamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or Florida JomStudent Travel Serwces.Americas #1 Student TourOperator Promote trips atNC State and earn cashand free tripsinformation/Reservations1-800-648-4849 orwwststravelcom
Early Specials! SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCruise! 5 Days $279!Includes Meals. PartiesIAwesome Beaches.Nightlife! Departs FromFlorida! Get Group- GoF r e e lspringbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386.
SPRING BREAK INSANI-TY! WWW.INTER-CAM-PUSCOM OR CALL 800-327-6013 GUARANTEEDLOWEST PRICES! ALLDESTINATIONS! FIF-TEEN YEARS EXPERI-ENCE! WANTED REP-RESENTATIVES ANDORGANIZATIONS. EARNTOP 35$. BUILD YOURRESUME!
ACT NOWI GUARANTEETHE BEST SPRINGBREAK PRICES! SOUTHPADRE. CANCUN.JAMAICA. BAHAMAS.ACAPULCO. FLORIDA. 8MARDIGRAS. REPSN E E D E D .EARN$$$GROUP DIS—COUNTS FOR 6+. 800838-8203/wwwleisure-tourscom

Spring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how. call 1—888-777-4642 or e-mailsales@suncoastvac-tionscom
Wanted! Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswanteds to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica, orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how. cal 1-888-777-4642 or e-mailsales@suncoastvaca-tions com
Spring Break! Av0id flightconcerns 8. srat fromFlorida. spend 5 days inBahamas from $279!Includes most meals! Getgroupogo free! spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
SPRING BREAK 2002Cancun. Jamaica.Barbados. Bahamas.Acapulco. Padre. Florida.more FREE MEALS for alimited time!! FREEParties drinks. exclusrveevents! Visit www.SUN-SPLASHTOURS.com fordetails. Call 1-800-426-7710 "ITS A NO BRAIN-ER"
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Formerly l‘pper Deck ll -
(I. muted next to Burger King) Best Wings 8

handsbreaded
fingers in town

Margarita Mimdays -
Special Prices
in on row

Sammy's is‘ available for
private parties and socials
( heck out our improved deck
with music and a waterfall
l ATE NIGHT MENI -
Midnight - lain [lays shoot Hoops

in our expanded
(iaine Room

met at the (ink
with your team
alter the game Daih food and drink specials

Sunday nights - l.|\'E \il'SR‘
(iome play \“l'\' Trivia
1 Satellites & our 20 ‘le

Hand-made
t-ourslut i’i/Ia

llaih l'itther and
l‘ini \l‘lt tits2255 Ai'ent Ferry Road

55-3880

Live Reggae - N0 COVER - Thursday nights
John Dupree - N0 COVER - Sunday nights
BOOK A PARTY OR GROUP OUTING
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“ts .
Jordan Allison (23) tries to retain control of the ball as Nicole Blume (12) looks on.
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Four." said the ethtcll "tlt'course for them. the} don't lacean M (' Icam e\cr) Ila; It's ahuge game for them "
llc paused for a moment. thenlilllsllL‘tl. "litll It's .ilst‘ .1 hugegame lor Us “
State. resuming pla} after a i—1 loss at Wake l'orcst, w Ill onceagain attempt to find IIs oftcnsethis afternoon. ln llll\ season'snme games. the Pack has Ivnl)netted eight goals. ()l‘tHiitlsl).scoring less than once per con-test won‘t win man} matches.
“I need our midfielders.Scott) [MachIll]. llrock[Treiol and Michael [KaIIm]. Ineed all those guys to feel theirconfidence.” said laranlnn,“l'hat‘s \cr) Important for us."
Despite playing well against\Vake on Sunda}. the \\olfpackstill onl_\ scored once. markingthe sI\th straight match IIIwhich the Pack has been held toless than two goals, 'l hat scorecame off the foot of freshmanBrock 'l‘rejo and was the mid-tielder's first collegiate score.
“it was a wonderful goal."said Taranlini of the score. “lthought [Trejol played \cr)well. and the goal was one ofthe nicest ones we‘w had in along time."Trejo and the rest of State‘smidfielders and forwards willhe presented with the chance toscore in bunches this afternoon.Despite having played wellrecently. the Phoenix hasallow ed nearly three scores percontest. Earlier in the season.Virginia Tech dropped eightgoals on lilon.As if the Pack needed anyadditional moti\ation to wintoday. they hasc to look no fur-ther than last season when lilon

came to Raleigh and lett\lethod Road w till a 4-1 Ictor).met State In the l’ack's thirdmatch of ltltltl state w ould alsohcnetit gtcatl} lront getting offto a last sIaII against thel’lIoenI\. something It hasn'tdone much ofso far this season."\\e"rc always behind." saidlaI‘antInI. "lI‘s alwass H). or 2-l and w c‘Ic alwass ha\ mg tolight hack We‘re going to keepw orking hard though. and soonCf or later our commitment willpa) Milli)! Its."lulon. coining ol‘fof a 1—H winagainsI l'\'( -\\‘Ilmington.shares some sImIlarIttc‘s withState namel) the fact that ithas a difficult time generatingoffense l lon was shut out ofitsfirst tour matches this seasonand has onI) se\cn goals on theyear. Robert latimer and Paulliellacqua haxe combined formore than it) percent of theirteams offense. as each has twogoals thus farl-‘or the Pack. co-captainsMitchell Watson and Damonllutler will anchor a defensethat has kept State close all sea-son. It Is the oti'ense that mustpronde the sparks this after-noon."We need to finish ourchances." said Tarantini. “It‘slike that with any sport. When)ou ha\c your chances anddon't finish them. the otherteam will take those chancesand finish after you."As the Pack readies for whatcould be a pivotal game in theirseason. Tarantini knows that hismen will go at It hard and pla}to w m.“There‘s two things a coachwants from a team." Tarantinisaid. "Number one Is commit-ment. Number two is the will-ingness to always do the best.Right now. the team is givinge\ erything they lime."All it wants in return Is its sec-ond w in of the season.F-7#.A_A—r—_.——~r_—n_¥__“..,.__A-..-_.~_ .—.. —-.—H——*————a
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SCORES
W. Soccer 1. t 'aiiipbcll 0

Wolfpack welcomes Elon
coach (ieorge l'araiitiiii described the loss9 N.C. State, still confident, is focused on

today’s match with the Phoenix.
_\ndrew B. Carter

.\t.itt \k'iitct
\\'hen High Point visited Raleigh just amen's soccerteam saw the match as art opportunity toimprove its record. btiild confidence andpossibly become a turning point of a sea-son in which almost nothing has gone

week ago. the \ C State

right.Instead. the Pack was dealt one ofmost crushing defeats of the year as thePanthers vv .ilked away from Method RoadSoccer Stadium with a l-l win. State

Barnes

as "tough to swallow."For the Wolfpack t l-tv’). nothing would bebetter than to vent its frustrations from aweek ago on anothersmall l'riad school. HonWHA“ (34o. which will beM. SOCCER ready to challenge Statetoday at 4 p.m. atV8. ELON Method Road.WHEN: ’l'araiitini ev'pects iiotli—TODAY, 4 RM. mg shoit of lilon‘s bcstWHERE: m an important matchfor both teams.m METHOD ROAD
tls lll\C it'sl'hcy ‘re going to playthe
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ashes Pack to win

Wednesday

I ort

l’mal w” «.irtuANi'stacr
Michael Karim (14) and teammates host the Phoenix today.

“:3 r .i _.t “.qu . '3;Jordan Allison (23) slips between two Campbell defenders Tuesday afternoon. The Pack downed the Camels 1-0 at Method Road Soccer Stadium.
0 The M). State women’s soccer team

won its third game in a row by beating
Campbell 1-0 Tuesday.

.lerry Moore\».sisl.iiit \jx'its l'ditoi
\\.iich out for Adrienne Barnesaround the Mid minute.A\gainst Virginia('onimonwcalth lastFriday. the .\'.(‘.NCSU 1 State junior scoredl on a penalty kick atCAMP. Ol the (13:15 mark togive the \Volfpack al-0 w m. Barnes struck again Tuesday.this time oltll into the match. to pro-! pcl the Pack past ( ampbell l—t).“I'll have to remember that." saidState coach Laura Kerrigan. “Ascoaches. we‘ll have to make sureAdrienne is on the field at that time in. the matches."Allc" the Pack (5-5) and Camels lb-; 4) struggled through more than an hourof scoreless action. junior ('ollettes‘eville fed l.llltl.\t.‘_\ l'iiderwood on theleft flank l'ndei‘wood drove down thel sideline and sent a pass to Barnes. whoi collected ll and outi‘an al ('aiiipbell defenders. Her shot sailed; over the ouisncchcd arms of ('amel

pair of

goalkeeper Erin Switalski to give thePack an advantage it would not yield.
"I got the ball and saw Adriennemaking a run." Underwood said "Thedefender committed. and slid ll rightthrough. Adrienne got off a nice shot."
Barnes has now scored five goals iii10 games for the Pack. She is only onegoal shy of tying last year‘s team lead—ers. l‘nderwood and [aura Scott. whofinished the season with si\ each.“I just got a perfect pass fromLindsey." Barnes said. "I was just try»ing to gel ati open shot. and luckily itwent in. We got the win. and it doesn‘treally matter who scores."
Underwood's assist was her first ofthe season. Seville didn't play at allagainst VCU and came off the benchon Tuesday.
The Pack‘s defense played well iiifront of keeper (iretcheii Lear. whorecorded her second straight shutout.The (‘amels rarely pressured the Statenet. and none oftheir four shots forcedLear to make a save.
Campbell‘s best scoring opportunitycame with less than two minutes left inthe match. The ('amels were awardeda free kick just outside of the penaltybox on the left side of the field. butTracy Taddonio's shot llevv well overthe crossbar.The Pack continued its season-long

ll Ullpat ul’Notes

routine of outplaymg the oppositionwith little to show for it on the score-board. Fiftecn minutes into the match.Katherine Wariiian stole a pass andfired a shot at a vacated (‘amel goalfrom 30 yards otit that barely missedwide left.Kelly Blaggic had seven shots at theCampbell goal before lcav mg thegame in the second half following acollision with a tame] defender. Bythe end of the match. State had outshot('ampbcll lit-4 and was awarded eightcorner kicks to the ('amels“ one. liven
UL“ _. i‘aé'fsl‘LindseyUnderwood(17) picked upher firstassist of 2001in the secondhalf ofTuesday’smatch whenshe set upAdrienneBarnes‘ fifthgoal of theseason.

so. the Pack couldn‘t post more than asingle tally."In a way. we‘re frustrated becausewe‘re not putting teams aw ay."l'iidcrwood said. "( 'ampbell came outready to play. btit think we couldhave gotten more goals that wouldhave given its even more confidence."The team‘s late-game offense hasimproved. however. scoring four sce—ond—half goals in the last three games.Before the recent stretch. the Pack had
See BARNES. Page 7

Volleyball to tangle
with Tar Heels

The \.( . State volleyball team willplay host to .r\t'(' foe Nonh ('arolinatonight at 7 p m. at Reynolds Coliseum.The Tar Heels (Ll—3. 7~0 A(‘('). whosit atop the league standings. are com-ing off a .Hl victory against GeorgiaTech Sunday. The Wolfpack (5-8. l-6)lost to t lemson iii its last match. alsoon Sunday.lt was the l'igers‘ first ACC victory ofthe season. and with the loss. State fellto last place in the A(‘C.Wednesday‘s match will be thehalfway point of both teams‘ A(‘('schedules. The outcome of tonight‘smatch could play a major role in deter-

mining the conference standings. withonly 36 days remaining until the .»\(‘('(‘hampionships
Tennis to host
tournament

The N.('. State men‘s and women'stennis teams will host the 200iWolfpack Fall Classic ()ct, lZ—l-t at theWolfpack Tennis ('omplesThe tournament will feature llttll‘filopaction all three days.
Game time set
for State-Tech

The Atlantic Coast Conferenceannounced Monday that N.(‘. States

A('(' matchup with (ieorgia Tech on(tel. 30 will be televised regionally by.-\B('.The game will begin at 3:30 pm.Airtime on the Wolfpack RadioNetwork will be 2‘45 p.m.
Men’s golf places ninth in
Carpet Capital Collegiate
Nt'. State's men‘s golf team posted amo in the final round of the Carpet(‘apital (‘ollegiate toumanicnt to placeninth in the field of 15 ofthe top teamsin the country.(ieorgia Tech won the event with a54—hole total of 858 to top Tennesseeby 10 shots.(iarth Mulroy and Jason Moon led

State and each finished in the top 20 onthe individual leaderboard. Mulroy. theteam’s only senior. linished the eventwith a three-day total of 218 to placel3th. Moon. a junior front Australia.finished in a tie for l7th with a 220.Clemson‘s D..l. Trahan won the ev eiitwith a 6'lllldCF-llilr 2l0.
Women’s golf ties for

13th at Tar Heel
Invitational

N.('. State‘s women‘s golf team com-pleted the Franklin Street Trust/TarHeel Invitational tied with FloridaState for l3th place. Both A(‘('

SCHEDULE
football vs. Clemson. 10 13. noonW. Soccer vs. (3. Mason. 10 H. l:00M. Soccervs. Hon. It) It). 4:00\olleyball vs. l'NC. 10 It). 7:00

('ioss Coiuitty u Pre—Nationals. l0u|3y .

ATHLETICS

Hooray for
Hollywood?

ollywood and sports generallycombine to create an experiencethat's about as appealing as pop-corn iii a sweaty jock strap.
Script writers and producers can't helpbtit put out a handful of movies everyyear about dunking dogs. tv-y'ear—oldswho can throw abaseball more thanl00 mph and an alienthat kicks the game«winning field goal inthe Super Bowl.Men the movies thataren‘t based on suchfar-out premises usu—ally include elementsthat make them yer”.come off as totallyunrealistic. ll“ “”0

l don't claim to know anything aboutcinematography. but please explain whyit's iieccssaiy to turii otit all the lights.play a pounding heartbeat in the back-ground aiid make everything move inslow motion when the game is on theline. I watch real athletic contests on avery regular basis. and usually they’reexciting etiotigli to stand by themselves.
In no way does this mean a moviecan't be fanciful. funny or dramatic. ltjtist sectns that too often. especially insports—related productions. sliovvbi/ getsiii the way ofthe subject matter
That said. however. every once in aw liile somebody out in the land of fakeboobs and big egos gets it right and cm-ates pure vvidcscrceii magic. Sportsshould. after all. provide enough fodderfor several good movies a year
I'm not going to get all mushy and tryto argue that sports films are invaluablebecause they teach people about thehuman spirit and personal character.Productions with a spoiissrelatcd themeshould focus on the athletic competi—tions and their participants. and if some-how the story ciids tip transcending theplaying lield. that‘s just more cheese onthe nachos.
I sat tltl\\tl and tried to whittle my per»sonal ll:»l of all—time favorites to three.Along thr way. I had to toss out somegreat llicks like "Rocky." "Rudy." “Bulll)urhaiii." "(‘addyshack" and”Remember the Titans." All ofthese arevery entertaining btit didn't make thefinal cut.
It became ev idcnt that there‘s no my s—tical formula for coming up with a goodspons mov ie. Among my top three.there‘s a playful comedy. a huiiian-inter-est. iiiade-toi'~tclev ision llick based oii atrue story and a historical drama. Herethey are. and don‘t think there‘s a par-ticular order,
Although it has a somevv hat unrealisticplot. the characters that come together toform " The Bad News Bears" are so wellcrafted that they more than make up forthe plots weaknesses. Most people w hohave play ed sports as a kid can relate toplaying on a horrible little league team.The Bears have the same dream as allyoung players to play for the cham—pionsliip against their dreaded rivals.
In the movie. this group of eccentricragamullins does just that under the(sometimes questionablet guidance ofWalter Matthau's character. The on- andolf—ficld tension created by this con-gloiiieration of losers. outcasts andunstable kids is hilarious.
“Brian‘s Song" is definitely the tear~jerker of my bunch. It‘s one of the sad-dest yet most triumphant movies I'veever seen.
The movie touches on race relations.but at its core it details the plight of apair of('liicago Bears in the 1905 sea-son. Brian Piccolo supports (iale Sayersas he struggles to overcome a devastat-ing knee injury. and the roles arereversed when Piccolo leams he has ter—minal lung cancer.
Kevin (‘ostner‘s second baseballmovie. “Held of Dreams," was clear-ly his best. Standing in the middle ofhis lowa cornfield one day. (‘ostnerhears the voice of "Shoeless" JoeJackson. who had been a star on the1919 Chicago Black Sox team thatthrew the World Series.
The meshing of sports history aridentertainment is superb. and themovie is able to illustrate America‘snow-defunct obsession with itsnational pastime.
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